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Alabama judge rules 
prayer in school OK

United Press International
MOBILE, Ala. — A federal 

judge ruled that the U.S. Sup
reme Court made a mistake in
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banning school prayer 21 years 
ago and ordered Alabama’s two 
classroom prayer laws left intact.

“My basic reaction is that the 
judge has gone off like a loose 
cannon,” said agnostic Ishmael 
Jaffree, an attorney who filed 
the suit against the state laws.

U.S. District Judge W. Bre
vard Hand admitted his ruling 
Friday may be ineffective.

“Perhaps this opinion will be 
no more than a voice crying in 
the wilderness,” Hand said.

Jaffree predicted ultimate 
victory in appeals courts.

“He’ll be reversed when this 
is appealed to the 1 1th Circuit,” 
he said. “It’s like a judge decid
ing, ‘I’m not going to follow the 
law. I’m going to make some 
new laws of my own.’”

Hand’s ruling dismissed Jaf- 
free’s suit against Alabama’s 
1981 law that allows a moment 
of silent meditation in clas
srooms and a 1982 law that 
allows vocal prayers led by 
teachers.

Hand said the men who 
drafted the First Amendment, 
which guarantees freedom of 
speech and religion, “never in
tended to erect an absolute wall

of separation between the f eder
al government and religion.

Jaffree originally filed suit in 
December 1981 against three 
teachers who led prayers daily, 
under the state’s 1981 statute, in 
his three adolescent children’s 
classrooms.

Jaf free said his children were 
ridiculed by classmates for not 
participating in devotionals.

He later amended his suit to 
also include the 1982 state 
prayer law.

The three teachers — Char
lene Boyd, Julia Green and Pixie 
Alexander — voiced their relief.

Boyd said the stress she had 
suff ered during the trial had les
sened.

“The duress is less, but the 
battle is God’s, not ours,” she 
said.

Dan Alexander, Mobile 
County school board president, 
held a press conference with the 
three teachers at the George 
Hall Elementary School cafeter
ia where he told 2(X) children 
about Hand’s decision.

Alexander then led the stu
dents in a recitation of grace, 
“God is great, God is good, let us 
thank Him for our food.”
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A Great Christmas Gift

1983 Houston Livestock Show &Rodeo ,983valueat1982 PRICES!

☆ New Performance Times: Sat Matinees: 11 00 a m, Sun Matinees 1 00 d m ' 
ALL EVENING PERFORMANCES ARE AT 7 45 Pm 

Ticket prices are STILL only S4 & $8 & also mcludes adm,ss,on to the Livestock Show ☆
★ ★★ MORE STARS THAN EVER REFORE ★★★
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Mel Tillis D. . „
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MARCH 2
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Draft dodger I"1"' 
sidesteps jail |Vg

United Pres* International
BOSTON — A federal judge 

declined to jail a man Friday for 
refusing to register for the draft, 
saying the offender was acting 
out of “personal concern.” But 
the youth said he wasn’t satisfied 
with his probation.

U.S. District Court Judge 
David Nelson sentenced Ed
ward Hasbrouck to two years of 
probation and 1,000 hours of 
community service for refusing 
to register with the Selective Ser
vice.

But Hasbrouck, 23, of Wel
lesley, said he and the judge 
have an ideological conilict ab
out community service.

“The most important work, 
in the interests of the human 
community, is to work against 
the nuclear-arms buildup in the 
United States,” Hasbrouck said.

Nelson suggested Hasbrouck 
work with the elderly, the poor, 
or in a hospital.

I he judge also imposed a six- 
month suspended prison sent
ence, which he can invoke if 
Hasbrouck refuses to do the 
proscribed volunteer work.

“It’s possible I may end up 
serving the six-month sent

ence,” Hash rouck said 
even that six months is | by Frank
compared with thesemena» Batt
might have been itnposedWACO —; 

Nelson rejected the jad ot 14 poi
attorney’s recommendatioiiHloi held 
Hasbrouck be sentencedtwies late a 
years in prison. ■Saturday i

“1 cannot agree thaiipexas Col 
offense and the circumsuBexas A&A 
of this offense merit ina ecord for the 
lion, unless 1 caretomakeafeu s lead to 
tical statement,” Nelson! ijphute to pi. 
sentencing Hasbrouck. ree thtows

“1 think I’ve at leastcoJaylor center
know that, although voulas alone t 
clearly in defiance of the|ashe(l the 
you are acting out P‘ay.
concern." he said teunh , ,<■ \\

Hasbrouck, the sixth : f»m Edgar 
the nation convicted of rtf#1' hell fain 
to register w ith the Selecti'tHiei • ex 
vice, said he hoped hisH
would focus attention on®----
he called government atte® 

silence opposition to®
[ft.
He said Nelson’srq 

the U.S. attorney’s recoin 
dation tor a prison seni| 
“represents a realization 
federal judge (that) the 
attempting to harassandm 
date people into registenn

to
dr

Ads to help 
Tylenol suspect]

United Press International
KANSAS CITY, Mo. — 

Advertisements aimed at raising 
money for the defense of James 
Lewis, the man accused in the 
Tylenol extortion case, will run 
in six Sunday newspapers, the 
group organizing the fund says.

l ed Otteson, co-chairman of 
the Fund for the Presumption of 
Innocence, said the advertise
ments would run in the The 
Kansas City Star, the Chicago 
Sun- l imes, The New York 
l imes, the San Francisco Chro
nicle, the Boston Globe and the 
Joplin Globe.

A news conference to discuss 
the fund drive was scheduled 
for 10 a.m. CST today.

Otteson said the fund was 
established on the basis people 
are “presumed innocent unless 
pioved guilty’ and James and 
ms wife, LeAnn Lewis, would be 
its first beneficiaries.

He said a statement from the 
Lewises would be read at the 
news conference. Selene Hunter 
of Boston, the fund’s first be
nefactor, also was to be intro
duced.

Lewis will be tried Feb. 
Kansas City on charges ol; 
fraud and making a ialse 
against the government 

He pleaded not guilt) 
charges during his arraign^ 
Thursday. He then 
turned to the federal penit]
ary at Leavenworth,
where he has been 
ities brought him to Kan 
from Chicago a week 
face the charges.

Lewis, 36, was capture ij 
New York library last , .
ending a nationwide sea 1
had been linked to_ane J| 
note 
makers 
nol.
area •_jSl
Tylenol capsules 
cyanide.

Lewis’ wife, LeAnn, sujl 
dered to authorities in 
shortlv after her “Tu 
arrest! They are not consul 
suspects in the Polsonl “.w 
Lewis has denied writing 
tortion letters.
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Want to talk 
to the world?

Become a ham*
Come to the MSC Amateur 
Radio Committee meeting.

^Tr

Thursday Jan. 20 
7:00 P.M. Room 140 MSC

W5AC


